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If Venaa geta a Christmas card from
all of tke Haulers of hut Items he will
get an armful. VENTS.

GEORGEVluX
Rev. unci Mr K. K Count, of

Miient last Sunday with Mr.
n ud Mrs. LT. Shlna.

Misses Vain Earnhardt and Mary
Kelle Cannon, teachers of thetlcorge
ville School, apent the week-en- d In
Concord with home folk.

Mm. L K. Mabry spent Inst Satur
day in Concord.

Mr. Ivan Klutti si?ut several xlays
lust week with her grandfather, Mr.
John S. Turner, of Stuntield.

OPEN A CHARM ACCOUNT
Chriatmaa exercises will be held ut

i lie Ueorgerille High School ou iii
dny. December 22nd, at 1 :30. The pa-

trons and frlenda of the school are
cordially invited to lie present.

Chriatmaa exercises will alao be
held ut St. Martin Church ou Chriat-
maa day ut 11 o'clock. Everybody is
Invited to be present. All those" who
hare part In the exercise are re-
quested to be present Saturday after-
noon ut 1 o'clock. TULIP.

wek- Fat porkers owned Dy B. II.
Brewer H H Oreen, G. F. Klnehardt
gnd O. VF. Iry have met their fata,
aad their ana re-- rt ha ami hafek bones

are Mng enjoyed lv them and their
neighbors.

(Mir school ban grown until un as-

sistant teacher is needed. Miaa
EWtsrfya llry bus been assisting in the
school for the bist two weeks.

Thanksgiving was appropriately ob-

served by the people, setting out a
beautiful' grove of water oaks for the
church and achool.

The member of the church uuide a
freewill Thanksgiving offering for the
ThonMsrille Baptist Orphuuage and
missions on Thanksgiving Day. The
amount realized was $,s.s.S."..

The Sunday sch(Hl is doing well, the
attendance reaching 73 to So.

Mr. Jonah Pry will be at the
church next Sunday afternoon at our
regular preaching service, and siienk

for us ou whatever subject he may
choose. TEACHER.

WINECOFF HIGH SCHOOL.

The WUieeoff High School girls
with their basketball team, visited the
Seminary girls at Mt. I'leasaut. last
Thursdav and played them, a game. A

few minutes after Winecoff arrived
the spectators began to flow in from
everv direction. M. P. C. I. turned ont
itt'fnll to yell for their sisters which
in the end availed nothing.

After ii fast and interesting gnnie

the score tr, announced us 13-- 0 in
favor of Winecoff. The Seminary girls
enly Winecoff on one
point and that was from an avoirdu-
pois standpoint. In this Winecoff was
outclassed two to one. but the little
Winecoff stars proved to he too much
for them.

The next big attraction ut Winecoff

will tie a pluy. the "Hoodoo," Thurs-

day night, Decemlier 21. Come nud
bring your friends. IMense don't for-

get the date. December 21st. at 7:30
p. m. REPORTER.
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PINE BLUFF.
Everybody is looking forward with

pleasure to the time when the weather
man will put on an entirely changed
program. The mst several weeks
have been very disugroonble for out-

door work of any nature.
The health of our community is

generally good despite the bad weather.
Only a few cases of light influcuzu
have lieen reported.

There will lie a box supper at the
schoolhouse Wednesday uight, Decem-

ber 20th. The proceeds will go for the
lienetit of the school. Every young
girl und young lady In the community
is especially requested to bring n Imix.
Any one who does not live near the
school und who wishes to bring u box
will be cordially welcomed to enjoy
the evening wltji us.

The Christmas exercises and tree
will lie held at the Church Saturday
evening. December 23rd at ti o'clock.
The program will consist of songs, rec-

itations, etc. Also u tulk will lie mnde
by the iwistor. i EUREKA.
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Fletcher Smith is far away from
home, hut he has not forgotten his old

friend. Venus. He bus just sent us by

mail a little book and here is what is

on the front page: "Official Route. Sea-

son, 1!)22, Walter L. Main Circus. An-

drew Downie. owner and Manager.
Compiled by Fletcher Smith, formerly
iif Salisbury."

Ravlass Chain Stoics, of Salisbury,

Big VSilukTFoS Hen and BoysJooWINECOFF.
The pupils of our school are very

busy getting up a play to be given onhus just mailed us one of their nice
circulars. Thursday night, December 21st. at the

school building at 7:30. The title is
The Hoodoo," and it's going to lie u

good ouf. Be sure and don't miss it.
Make u date with your g

girl and bring her right along.
Miss A. viola, of Concord, is teach

ing the second and third grades at the

It has been raining here for several
hours uud has turned warmer.

The children here are practicing
for the (Jhristuias exercises.

We siient Sunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Carson Lingle, near Rock-

well, for the first time. We have
known him for u good ninny years.
He hus a farm of nearly 100 acres,
and is a good old time farmer and has
plenty of everything. He has six
daughters, all of whom are married
and doing well. He also has 21 grand-
children. Who can beat that?

J. T. Wvatt got two cash orders by

Winecoff school, during the illness of
Miss Virginia Johnson, who wus taken An eleoant array of ad

the newest styles and colors
uijy Wow- - Ray aFUr Christmas

sick during Thanksgiving at her home
near High Point. She has not yet
sufficiently recovered as to be able to

SO
UP

return.
The Winecoff pupils and faculty will

observe one week for Christmas be
ginning Decemlier 22nd.mail, one for a bottle of home-mad- e

eczema salve und one for u pair of The boys and girls of Winecoff com
munity rbo are attending school at Doys 2 Pantsmill stones. That's the way to do bus-

iness. Pay cash and no grumbling.
We see in. the Barbed-Clevelan- d

the various colleges will soon lie home
for Christmas.

Items that Tom Thompson killed a hog The girls' laisket bull team of the
that yelghed one pound for each day
of Its life. He calls on Venus to beat

Winecoff High School defeated Mont
Ainoenn Seminary ut Jit. Pleasant last

V
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SUITS 4li50
Hny with wtraf XWiser All the "ATVf
newest Style $ and colprs

Thursduy afternoon by u score of 13 tothat. Mr. M. D. Brown, of China
Grove, just wrote us that he lieats it.
He hus just killed a hog that weighed The gume was full of pep from Ih'- -

giiming to end. Mont Amoena will
370 nounds and was only 314 days old soon visit our girls in return.
You will have to trot out another hog Miss Rebecca Castor siieut lust
to beat Venus. Tuesday niglit. with Miss Gladys and Stylishly madeG. (!. Miller, of Faith Killed it hog Goodman.
305 duys old that weighed 427 pounds. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Goodtnun, recent.
If vou cun beat that trot out your hog bride and (.room have moved' into

Several Fuitli citizens' have just kill their new country home near Cook's MJAed hogs. Crossing.
Venus wants every little boy and Messrs. B. I), and H. C. Gaator, of

trirl to send him a Christmas Card I,enoir College, returned home Friday,
December Kith. They wil speut the tand all other i?ople who read the

Kuith items ulso send one. Address Mouses- - starts-fur-sChristmas holidays with their pur-ent-

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Castor.Venus, Faith, X. C, Route 3, Bos 10.

We want every little girl nnd boy
Hair- - Cans-Shir- k

fweaters, Thqes- -We are guid to note tlmf Homer
to send us by mail uny purt of n.fouu Winecoff, who hus been Iii Ruleigh for

some t hue. is at home. R. C09tSluln pen that they muy have and we
acud them a nice kodak picture that
they will be proud to keep and to re--

member onus.
If you have uny good items mail

them them to Venus, Salisbury Route
S.C We will put them in with our

Amusing Incidents Doring fire at
' ew Bern Related.

New Bern, Dec. 15. Tales of hor-
ror told by the men who Sought lbs
fire that destroyed a fourth of the city
two weeks ago are giving place now to
stories of the amusing incidents that
occurred while the flames raged. Mem-

bers of the dynamiting squad have
some Interesting ones to tell.

itefus. FARLEYJAMES H.7 16 SouthThree young men from Rockwell
have been here for the past two or

Concord,

n. athree days wiring the residences in
Union SFni Hi and In u short time we will

have electric lights. The line has al y Branch Stores, in Leading CitiesBoy Tucker, former .chief of the 1 .
'fire department, tells one about an old

negro and his geese. The old man had
abaitdoned his nome to the blaze, and
the front of the house was already

teady reached Crescent nud that place
now bus lights, und the line is now
being-- put dp to Faith. Who soys
Faith is now growing? We ulso ex-

pect a sidetrack from Crescent siding
Into the Faith quarries at an

date. Our mayor has already
aurveyed the route.

burning but he refused to leave his en by crucial farin opprntloiis. vPRAISES WORK OF HOME
DEMONSTRATION At.KMSflock until forced away by the heat. "Not .only are the agents helniiiK in

AN AAZlMi STOIIY.

Tlirce Knglislimen Kaved From
lug Pot 11 Cannibal (biff,

"1 saw him there in his yard trying

present," she said. "Tlie commiHsion-vi-Hjf- r

not know what a hardship they
are placing on the women and girls
Who are Jirolitlng by the work of the
agents,"

Hoil

Whoto catch some fifteen or more1 geese," ,Mrs. Jane MeKlmmoii Says. Comnils- -
canning work, in home iMinititlcitlon,
in niaklna: the home life of the farm
more satisfying and real, lint they also

The Concord Times bus a right big sionera Who Refuse Amironriation
circulation In thla part of the county For Work Malte Great Mistake.

(By the Auorlnlrd rrw,)
are nciiunj; to hrliiK an income to tbe
farm home nnd this the county fnth-- .and every time it come our boarding

bouse everybody wonts to read it at
era seem to forget.italelgh, N. C, Dec. 18. AssertlnaJone tune.

the saiuj one be nud as
nfany as four of "them in his arms,
buut aa fast as be picked up one, two
or three got any. When I told him he'd
better clear out he sard ha couldn't
lose bis geese. 1 left him, but saw him
a few minutes Inter climbing over a
fence a blocbaway with one goose In
his band,"

Youth and Age.
lOdiubiirgh Scolsman.

A woman tin longer in tbe blush 'of
her first fouth, whs trying to over-
come the reluctance of a little, girl to
ret iie for The night. - y

Him. a imse nieu oi econour) la
cajising sonje of the newly elected

Ho silenced the opposition to i)ls
views Try bludgeoning the dissenters
and finally secured the 'release of the
missionaries.

'Pile narrattre proce.- ls:
' "Then the cider said in po.nl Eng-
lish with n slight Oxford drawi:

" ' am very sorry you havo been In-

convenienced gcntleeu, but all is well
now. These warriors will see yui; arc-l- y

back to your missionary station.
And so good-tjy-

"Then he whispered aside:
"Tin so differently mat

probably you do not recognize me,out
I recogiae you well eough. You wjrc
along with me at Rulllol three years
ago, and of course no Balltol man
could tblnfc-o- f bating a fellow Bali'.ol

" 'man.'

Venus is wishing all the renders of
bis Items u Merry Chriatmaa uud a
happy New Year. Thtafwill be th
lust batch of tteuia that we can get

boards of commissioners in several
coimtles to "seem disposed to discon

"Being sl'yBis old. she said, "you

"Some of the offieluls can see where
the. farm ugent call help because he
gives assistance directly in the Held
with tbe muln income earning crops,
but. I hey neglect hi observe how tbe
cunning work also is helping, how the
eggs, the dressed poultry, the little
surplus from the garden nud other
things about home are lieing used to

i In before OUrlstinus, HKiX Down near the union station an- tinue tbe work of home demonstration
agents.," Mm. Jane McKlmmon, In tdiould go to bed ut sl. Mieu you areother negro on seeing hie borne in thev Venua wants every linn who has u

inlpndur to mall bim one for 1023, und charge of this department In Northaze rushed into the housepath of the Ri

Was Friopirtft, Oxford.
London, Dec. 15. An amazirig

story which may niit be truo of
hnw three young Oxford grudnates
were "plucki'd frum the boiling' at
the bands of cann'bals is related in
this week' "Truth."

Three men who were engaged ,n
missionary work in Porneo, or Papun.
were captured by the natives who
trussed them up and prepared to make
a feast of them. Tbyee large fin s were

sturted,' Thres pots were1lng und nlves sharpened, when
Kpddenly there uriflved oil the scene a
nig' mgr6 'more elaborttely ap- -

purel led than the others.
He was evidently tbe chhtf df the

tribe. He seemed at first much pleased
at the situation, says tlie st.yy. but
after examining the captives lie called
a vaiavey at wWch It was clea be wa
6'ajcUn to tgelr belug cooked.

Carolina, rotiny lHsueit a statement
seyen you ww ne aoie io stay up un
seven, .unit when you are eight you
cun keep tlwuke till eight."

ve will remember them in our items. to appear a moment later with a huge
proteatlng such action and outlfntafir. nnd Mrs. J. C. Lenta have a tin heater on his back. Smoke, was

Dourine out of tbe section of Dine Unit bring In cash when euab U so budivl The child ized Ihoughtfully, wltliiiiccouipiisiaiieuis 01 ine woracrs.in baby 'that walked af nine
piacontlnuuuce of these nKentaold. If you can neat mat toot iwium miv wild, Ib&I &was snatched up with jtbe stove, aid J

uuwMkt tal.ir r Vi man'i nlnttiAM warn
a nfimtal arltbnicflc look at4bi; klnd-l.v'ue-

with Its crown of gray hair,
nbd remarked: "Then I suppose you

Hcveral delegations,. women huVewould be one o the worst mistakeslittle baby. . : U n7tsIM lire iiuaun livvuv "CM
visited Mrs. McKimlIn a blaze. Bealwliig what was hapWytttt, of Bockweii has juat inlulningthat uny board of commissioners could

iiiiike,'' said Mrs. McKiuiluou, " bewell for Mr. Graves uud onrds ofubopt the action of. J never go to ben ut all :

-his outfit to Homer Foil's. en use each worker m an ineestment couimifHiouers, sue sn
"I feel wltb these. Mrs. .ilorgmfet r. Montviiie, ofrather than an expense. They have 'omen that theWill drill a deep well on bis

Itilkf In sight. .
Bair: Thla' t'finle 'wave Is awlijl."
Oiirr: "Oh, dou't worry. Kome or

these .days tbe gunmen are going io
run up ogaln,stOur mocteiil

" '

pening be dropped hla load and fled.
It was a common tbiug to see ter-

rified pegroes throwing furniture and
clothing through the windows or metr
home into tbe very path of tbe fire
wltb never a chance to save tbcu.

Hone ufucb In boll weevil Infested very worst time to re expenses by sen granted" a nat-i-

foot rest to tieteutHoilcounties In aiding the farm women to discontinuing thewant to boy anything one htm- - ; ot tne borne l
iling parlors.issed:in'oil wee tilsecure an Income aside froo ttout giv flgutfs is wheq the'.year old for our collection. What


